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Implica�ons for prac�ce and research:  

• Data will inform the decision of the Sco�sh Parliament whether to keep the minimum unit 
pricing (MUP) policy, which expires on 30th April 2024  

• Further study is needed exploring the enduring effects of MUP on chronic alcohol condi�ons, 
including alcohol-related cancer deaths 

 

Context 

In 2021, the rate of alcohol-related deaths in the UK increased by 7.4% from 2020 (14.8/100,000), 
with the highest rate (22.4/100,000) in Scotland.1 There are inequali�es in those affected by alcohol 
with more admissions and deaths in males and people from lower socioeconomic groups.  

MUP is a public health interven�on intended to reduce alcohol consump�on in people at highest risk 
of alcohol-related ham. Scotland introduced MUP at £0.50/unit of alcohol on 1st May 2018. Those 
drinking the heaviest o�en consume stronger and cheaper alcohol, providing a targeted 
interven�on.2 Three years following the implementa�on, there was a 3% reduc�on in alcohol sales in 
Scotland.3   
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Methods  

Wyper et al4  evaluated whether MUP effected alcohol-related hospitalisa�ons and deaths in 
Scotland. The study used a controlled interrupted �me series with rou�nely collected data from the 
Na�onal Health Service Scotland on individuals over 16, from 1st January 2012 to 30th April 2018 
(before MUP implementa�on), and for 32 months a�er. 

The study was adjusted for the pandemic using the Oxford COVID-19 Government Response Tracker, 
taking pandemic restric�ons into considera�on. The controls were England (geographical) and 
genitourinary condi�ons (non-geographical). MUP is not implemented in England, and alcohol is not 
known to contribute to genitourinary condi�ons.  The cut-off for a sta�s�cally significant p-value was 
<0.05. The authors linked individuals’ postcodes to map socioeconomic status.  

Findings  

In Scotland, there was a 13.4% reduc�on (95% CI -18.4 to -8.3; p=0.0004) in deaths related to alcohol 
consump�on following MUP and a 4.1% reduc�on (-8.3 to 0.3; p=0.064) in hospitalisa�on.  There 
was a 11.7% reduc�on (-16.7 to -6.4; p<0.0001) in alcohol-related liver disease deaths and 23% 
reduc�on (-36.9 to -6.0; p=0.0093) in deaths due to alcohol dependence syndrome. MUP prevented 
an es�mated total of 156 deaths (-243 to -69) annually. 

There was a 7.3% reduc�on (-9.5 to -4.9; p<0.0001) in hospitalisa�ons for chronic condi�ons 
including alcohol-related liver disease but a non-significant increase in acute condi�ons (9.9% [-1.1 to 
22.0]; p=0.076).  

Across deaths and hospitalisa�ons, there were larger reduc�ons amongst males, individuals aged 35-
64, and those from the lowest four socioeconomically deprived deciles.  

Commentary  

This study compared outcomes before and a�er MUP was implemented. Whilst there was a 
sta�s�cally significant decrease in deaths, the overall decrease in hospitalisa�on was not significant; 
the reduc�on in admissions related to chronic causes was offset by an increase in acute causes.  

The largest impact was noted amongst males and those from socioeconomically deprived 
backgrounds, providing suppor�ve evidence that MUP preferen�ally targets those at highest risk of 
alcohol-related harm. However, in doing so, such individuals may have consumed alcohol at the 
expense of nutri�on, poten�ally accoun�ng for higher rates of hospitalisa�on from acute causes 
a�er MUP introduc�on. As outcome data could not be directly linked to alcohol consump�on, it was 
not possible to determine whether MUP really did impact those at highest risk.  

When MUP was implemented, modelling predicted that the full benefit on alcohol-related mortality 
would not be evident un�l a�er 10-20 years.5 However, even in people with established cirrhosis, 
alcohol abs�nence is associated with a beter prognosis, apparent within 3 years.6 Whilst deaths 
secondary to alcohol-related cancers are unlikely to be captured in this study, the authors have 
hypothesised that a reduc�on in alcohol consump�on will in turn reduce the risk of chronic 
condi�ons.   

This is a high-quality study, applying appropriate controls and comparators, with the use of rou�nely 
collected data. It provides compelling evidence that the introduc�on of MUP in Scotland has saved 
lives.  
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